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COTTON, MILITARY AND MEDICINAL.

In a IlLecture tipon Cotton as an Element af
lndustry," Sir Thomas Baziey laid stress upon the
soothing influences of îvell-conducted commerce, and
asserted, witlî ail the emiasis of epigramn, that Ilthe
liandnîaid of Industry is Peace." Buý \Var, observes
the Textile Mercury, is handniaid to Industry too, and
somnetimes turns articles of commerce ta the rnost deadly
purposes. Sir Frederick Abel sortie time ago gave a
most interesting account af the discovery of picric acid,
which, flrst knovn as carbazotic acid, is suspccted ta
bc the active agent in miélinite, the new French e\pIa-
s;ive fromn whichi soi nuch is cxpectied. Picric acid was
first obtained in sniall quantities, as a chemnicai cu:îi-

osity, liy the oxidation of silk, alocs, and other sulistan-
ces, andi of tht' dyestuff inidigo, ,hl tillus yild
another dye of a brilliant yellow color. It liis heeti
knovn to chcmists for more titan a century, anti Nas
first nianufacttured in England for tinctorial eniploy.
ment, by the o\idation of a yello\w resîn kitown as
I3otany.J.ay guni. Pieric acîd ivas later dlevelopeti
from carbolic acid, or plienol, arnd so liad a coninion
origin with many beatiiful dyts. Il Its, production froin
carboic acid wvas developed iii Manclicter in 1562, andi
its application as a dye gradually extendedi, until, in
1886, nearly xoo tons were produceti in Englanti antd
W~ales. Although picric aciti cotiipotid- were long
since experiniented %wîth as explosiv'e agents, it was not
until a very serions accident occurreti iii '887, at sIomIe
works near 'Manchester, whcere the' dye li becen for
some time manufactured, that public attention %vas di-
rccted in Englanti to the powerfully explosive nature of
this substance itseif.» Thi., then, is a conispiciolns
instanceof a reniarkable discovery being turneti alike
to the developinent of trade and ta anything but pea ce.-
fui purposes, vleCotton airords another wel.known
case in point. It lias been tised in nany ways for de-
fence-froin quilteti or padded garmcents in China of
oid ; in this country, centuries ago, to give check to
cloth-yard shafts, ; andi in frontier fighting lis a
means of protection against Indian arrovs -t ils
use in bales for outworks, during the vvar between
North and Southt, Miîen il couild ho ol>îainetl. That %vas
but seldoni. but it îotild be intl-resting to knoàv what
,was the cost of somne ronigh-and-ready raînparts Mihen
cotton ivas lit famine prices, and for nionths togetiier
wvas considera'oly ovcra dollar pur IL in New~ York, and
in August, 1864, toucheti close uipon two dollars. But
it is for offensive purposus tihat cotton is noiv niost re-
quireti, andi tiierc is a preparation of gun cotton ta which
the naine (.f Cotton powder is given. Aithough the cru-
pioymient of caftan as al hasis for e-,plosiveb inay bec
reckoned amung the' things generaiiy known, there is
stili a sense of incongruity in nîetîng %with a picture of
a group of girls picking cotton in the çourseof a litvîshly-
illustrated article on the' "Citnpo\wdtr IFactory lit
\Valthiam," in the current ritimiber of the Sirajit Mizga-
zint. There is rooin for endlcss moralizing on the
strange chances of lifé andi death, in thiat cotton siîouid
furnish cither calico or cordite-an awfully po\verfui ex-
plosive ; and that -anie parts of the' consigrnmenî of the


